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PARENTS SEEK RESPONSE FROM GPS SEE PAGE 7

Leader photo by Rebecca Steward 
Jaiden Davis and Seth Daup hug after the Class of 2021 was announced as graduated at Gothenburg High School on May 9 at Gothenburg 
High School.

Two Gothenburg 
families have worked 
side-by-side at Runza 
for 25 years. 2021 GHS 
graduate Cameron 
Wenger brings a close to 
that chapter.
See page 6.

END OF AN 
ERA AT LOCAL 
RESTAURANT

This is the final week of 
school for Gothenburg 
Public Schools, and Dud-
ley Elementary students 
were excited for their 
track meet held Monday 
and Tuesday.
See page 8 for photos.

ELEMENTARY 
KIDS ENJOY 
FINAL DAYS

The Swede golf and 
track teams are prepar-
ing for District com-
petition in the coming 
week, the track team 
in Ogallala and the golf 
team in Sidney.
See page 14.

DISTRICT 
COMPETITION
IN SIGHT

Class of 2021 says 
their final goodbyes

For 66 young adults of Gothenburg, Saturday, May 8, 
was likely the most special day of their young lives thus 
far. Their senior year has been full of challenges resulting 
from a worldwide pandemic, but these students rose to 
the occasion. Jr/Sr High Principal Seth Ryker shared that 
results of this class’s ACT scores were impressive with 
eight of the 61 students who tested scoring a 28 or high-
er, which is a huge accomplishment.

The GHS Class of 2021 was recognized for their 
achievements during honors night on May 3. Ryker said 
that 36 members of the class applied for and received 
some sort of scholarship - totaling more than $600,000.  
Seven seniors received national, regional or state level 
scholarships. Six seniors were selected for college hon-
ors programs and/or specialty academies; four received 
regents scholarships and one was a Board of Trustees 
scholarship recipient. In total,  21 seniors graduated with 
college credit with as many as 12 earning a full semester 
of credit, while two graduated with a full year. Six se-
niors also received scholarship money to continue com-
peting in an activity at the college level.  

See SCHOLARSHIP, Page 4


